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Stunting Corn.
We are pleased to reoefve the fol¬

lowing letter from Mr. Williamson
on his stunting oom plan and trust

that some of our Farmers' Union
men will put his plan through a oom-

pnrffife teat, whieli will remove all
dout^B either way about the plan.
We have six acres under ooiupai tive
test after Mr. Williamson's stunting
process, and will weigh the product*
and measure the area hy an ex ot it

from the Sou*h Carolina Experiment
Station :

J. C. Stribling, Pendleton-Dear
Sir : The exhaustive and continuous
tests that you ask shout in your let-
ter of the 12th instant, to Dowsville,
I have not made; nor is it possible
in agriculture to tell positively which
of the many attentions given to a

orop has contributed most to the
result.

This method I have ndvtsed tried
on only a few acres the Mast year, or

until one is familiar with its wa\s.

I feel that the results that I an !

my neighbors who have adopted ii
tSRve obtained are stifHoient to ju«tif_.
me in recommending that it bo given
a trial. If it is not satisfactory it
need not be followed again. A few
acres will not only lie sufficient, but
best for giving this trial.

This "stunting" is no new thiug
in corn growing, and if I had ex¬

pressed it : "To so check and retard
the stalk growth that there shall be
neither moisture Or plant food wasted
in its production," then numbers of
farmers would have recognized it as j
just what they have been trying to
do for years. Many of them have
planted both early and low all of1
their lives to reduce the aizj of tLe
stalk, and they will tell you that
when young corn (not jointed) is
bitten by frost, tho stalk will not

grow large, but that it usually makes
better ears.

This plan is not so new to the
farmer as the newspapers seem to

think-certainly not to the farmers
about hore. It will need to be al¬
tered and modified to suit different
soils and special conditions, yet the
general principles are correct, and
will work great benefit whenever the
tendency is to make stalk growth at
the expense of the ear.

Experience and judgment are re¬

quired to give best results, and all
who try it may not succeed-cer¬
tainly not the first year. I trust
that none will do worse than by tho
old method, and I sincerely ho, e

that it may give to all who try it the

benefij^that it has given to mc.

Yours truly,
E. M. Williamson.

Why Be Alarmed?
Some of our farmers Beem to be a

little worried over this talk of tho
English cotton spinners buying up
Homo of our Southland on which to
raise cheap cotton witli the hope of
driving us back to starvation prices.
And now, as The National Co-ope¬
rator says, this movement on the
part/~£,thc spinners would bo funny
if ifN&vre not so ridiculous. Yes, it
is too absurd to even give it notice.
Hasn't the cotton scare crow been
hoisted by those English spinners in
Egypt, South Africa and almost
every other country where there
isn't snow on the ground 8G5 days in
the year?
And what was tho result ? A feat

failure-just what will bc over here
tor they have tried il.
|We will give the Englishmen tho
redit of knowing how to spin cot¬

ton aftoi wo oí the South have grown
it for 'uem, but when it comes to
either ihem or thoso Welsh or Bel¬
gians raising the fleecy staple, they
know nothing more about it than a

g knows about politics. In fact,
those Welsh and Belgians are aa

zy as some of the emigrants who
ame here, they will be too infernal
azy to keep off the mosquitoes down
er^ in Mississippi and Louisiana,

muon'lcss trying to hoe and plow
cotton. No, thone English spinners
r^ sharp and they well know that
th orop diversification the South-

rn cotton farmer is just goiug to
aise cotton to supply tho demand
nd, with organization, thoy aro go-
)g to stand shoulder to shoulaer

ION BUREAU
MATION.
.d Uv the
ional «nd Co-Operaiive Union.

Department should he addressed lo
Pendleton, S. C.*

like meu and demand a profitable
priée for that cotton, and seeing that
their scare-orow failed to frighten
when so far from us, they are now

going to move it up a little nearer.

So, brother farmer, don't be afraid.
It's the same old hunch of rags tieri
ou a little hit taller pole, and it
moved up to where they hope we
will notice it. /

Slay in the bugin ami just keep cool.
There's no danger in their cotton
mule. W. C. Casey,

Secreta rv Five Forks Union.
A hundred years ago the best physi-oj a o wonhl give y<>u H medicine for your

hea.it without stopping to consider what
effect in might b >ve on the liver. Even
to this good dav oougb and cold medi¬
cines invariably bind the bowels. This
is wrong, (tee's Laxative Cough Syrupwith Honey and Tar acts on tho bowels
-drives out the oold-clears the head, re¬
lieves all coughs, cleanses and strength-
eus the muouous membranes of the
throat, chest, un rs and bronobial tubos.
Sold by Dr. J. W. Ii, ll, Walhalla^ and
W. J. Lunney, Seueca.

. Case of Rev- Caldwell.

The piococ.lii.gs of the Presbyte¬
rian General Assembly, recently in
session iu Greenville, were devoted
mtiinly to the trial of thc case of
Rev. William Caldwell, Ph. D., pas-
tor of the First Presbyterian church
of Fort Worth, Texas, on questions
iuvolving thc orthodoxy of that gen¬
tleman. Thc- doctrinal points at
issue were :

1. The Mosaic authorship of the
Pentateuch, with speoial reference to

Deuteronomy.
2. Historicity of the enrly chaj -

ters of Genesis.
8. Miraculous element in Old Tes-

tumcuts accounts, especially regard¬
ing Balaam, Samson, Daniel and
Jonah.
On questions of the atonement and

the dootrines of salvation, Dr. Cald¬
well appears to be regarded as sound.
The issues were argued at length.

Tho voting resulted 90 to 89 to sut-
tain Mr. Caldwell, but as «leven had
only voted to sustain in part, the
moderator refuse* 3 annouuoe the
vote, holding that he did not know
just how far these eleven might
moan to sustain.
Upon motion, the matter of an¬

nouncing the vote was left to a com¬
mittee of five, and after bearing the
position of the eleven the committee
announced the vote in favor of Mr.
Caldwell. _*

Cured of Bright's Disease.
Geo. A. .sherman. Lisbon Ked Mills,

Lawronco county, Now York, writes: "I
bad kidney disease for many years and
had boen treated by physicians for twelve
years; had taken a well-known kidneymedicine aud other remedies that woro
recommended, but got no relief until I
began usiug Foley's Kidney Cure. Tho
Hist half bottle relieved me and four bot¬
tles have cured mo of this terrible dis¬
ease, lletoie I began taking Foley's
Kidney Cure I liad to ranko water about
every fifteen minutos, day and night,
ami passed a bi irk-dust substance, and
sometimes a slimy substance. I believe
I would have died if I had not taken
Foley's Kidney Curo." J. W. Hell.

Pionic at Hunnicutt's Bridge.

Arrangements aro being made for a

(treat time at ITunntoutt's bridge, on
Little river, July Ith. Thoro will be a
number of speakers invited, promiiiuut
among thom being Hou. Wyatt Aikon
and Hon. J. E. Hoggs, candidates for
Congress. Dclinito acceptance from
bese have not bcOll lOCOivcd, but it ÍS
boped they cnn both attend. A pleasant
timo is anticipated and evory preparation
is being mado for the comfort of all who
may be present.

She Haden'! Enough.

A woman entered a photographer's
gallery.
"Do you take pictures of child¬

ren ?" she asked.
"Yes," wa« the reply.
"How much aro they, please?"
"Throe dollars a dozen," said tho

proprietor.
"Well," she replied with a sigh,

"I shall have to wait and como again.
I have only eleven."

Disease takes no summer
vacation.

If you need flesh and
strength use

Scott's Emulsion
IIsummer as in winter.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT & COW N li, ChemUta,

409-415 Pearl Street, New York.
50c, und ¡ti 00 j all druggist*.

-

What you get for your money i H MK im
p «rta nt as what you pay.
Don't try to foul your stomach.

ROLLER KING FLOUR
is tho best tliat oan »m marlo. No bl«*cl .

lng or mixing wich Knfir corn.
A goo«! »Unk of Staple ano! Fa noy Gro¬

ceries-FRESlI-always ou hau.I

HEINZ PICKLES,
bf*t on earth.

FRESH CEREALS.
Grap« Nut*. Force Puffed Rio*

F)uW-d arni Hear) Tapioca.
Shredded >Vll at. Quaker OHU.

SchteMKiiiger's
80D\ CRA' KERS and

CHOCOLATE CANDY
ALWAYS FRESH

DRY GOODS & SHOES
SPE' I AL liAROAINS.

2ty*It Pays to B»n th* Rest.
Bring mn y Ur Cliickcas aud Egg«."£X

Respectfully,

A. P. CRISP.
WALHALLA, S. C.

Masonic Notice.

There will be a special communication
of Fab I* *y Lodg.% No. 132 A. F. M., on

Friday niL'ht before the third Suuday
(June IV h. IÖ0O) f.»r the purpose of cou-
territb« fhird Degree. Ordered by
the W«o . '-.pr'ul Mister. Masons of ad-
j bining bidi'S aro cordially invited.

.J. E Moore, J. D.

Wlist'i tin- |f/Hui of keeping from him
Any goou ti i'igs you may see,

That will lift his load of labor
Like Rocky Mountain Tea.

-Dr. J. W. Bell.

Picnic Notice.

Thc Richland < .range announces a pic¬
nic un the 4th of July at Clearemout
school house. The public is invited to
come and brim; their wives, daughters
and sons with «. ll filled baskets uf daiti¬
ti s and celebra « »be 4th of July. There
will tm prom ne speakers present and a
band of music. Prugram will be pub¬
lished later "n.

Joseph Boarden, Secretary.

CASTORJA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the'

Signature of

-Wo are requested tu aunounco that
the Taber Singing Association will meet
at Mt. Taber church on the fourth Sun¬
day in June. All sipgors are invited to
attend with their song books. Singing
will begiu at 10 o'clock. Basket duiner.

Tho old timo method of purging the
system with cathartics tuât tear, gripe,
grind and break down tho walls of thc
stomach and intestines is superseded by
Dade's Little Liver Pills. They-cleanse
the liver an I, instead ot wenkeuing,
build up and strengthen tho whole sys¬
tem, l el leive headache, biliousness, cou
stipatiou, etc. Sold by Dr. J. W. Bell,
Walhalla, and W. J. Lunney, Seneca.

We are reliably informed by a citi¬
zen living near thc Old Stone church,
between Pendleton and Clemson Col¬
lege, that relic seekers have been do¬
ing some mischief there. The foot
stone at the grave of Gen. Andrew
Pickens has been broken off at the
ground and carried off. Not many
years ago tho headstone at the same

grave was much mutilated by relic
seekers and had to be remodeled.
The Stone Church. Ccmet' ry Asso¬
ciation warn« ¡ill persons who may be
guilty of stu-h vandalism that if any
evidence against them can bc secured
prosecutions will follow.-Anderson
Intelligencer.
You can seo tho Poison l'inc-ulos dears
lt of the kidneys - ml bladder. A single

uoso at bed-time Aili show you more
poison upon rising tho noxt morning
than can ho expelled from tho system iu
any other way. Pine-ulea dissolve the
impurities, lubricate the kiduoys, cleanse
the bladder, relieve pain and do awaywith lia.-karlie speedily, pleasantly, per¬manently. Sold by Dr. J. W. Bell, Wal¬
halla, and W. J. Lunney, Seneca.

Little Bobby-"Pa, what's a man
of tho people ?"
Pa-"A candidate for office beforo

election."

Where there is a will there is a

way, provided the will doesn't run
where there is no way.

Tho Woman's Board of Foreign
Missions of the Methodist Episcopal
ci urcli, South, has just assigned nine
young Indies to mission work in
China ami Korea.

Bean the J* lilt Kind You Haw Always Bought

Negro Disfranchisement.
i

Kev. Dr. J. B. H wi horne, now of
Richmond, Va., formerly of Allanta,
in visiting i't the last named eily and
on being asked by the Atlanta Jour¬
nal a few ii»)» ago what he thought
ol the negro disfranchiseme nt, among
other things said : "(¿od! made the
negro an «inferior race, and, while I
am the uegro's friend, I want him \o
realize hi* place and keep ii-aud
that is Le i ii-J, effectively done by dis¬
franchisement. Tho negro muet
know that the white man will al¬
ways rul«*t and the best way 1 know
to teach him this is to take the ballot
out of his baud, unless he is qualified
to use ii properly. Disfranchisement
ha» saved the honor of the State of
Virginia. The ballot in the hand of
the negro has always been a menace
to while supremacy. Disfranchise'
ment is th remedy. I believe every
State in the Union should disfrai-
eh He the negro. 1 do not con fi ne
the Slates lo ibe South, but include
the North, Eist and West. Ii stroud
be universal. The people of the
New England Stales, forty years
afier the b.dlot was placed tu the
negro's ban«! hy their forefathers,
now realise it the greatest mistake of
history. I bid God-speed to every
Siate where ibe movement Iran been
begun lo carry disfranchisement into
effect) for I know what it means to
ihe future of both races."

When the baby talks it itt time to «ive
ll ul ist ei's Rocky Mountain Tea. lt's
thu greatest, baby medicine known to
loving mothers. It makes them eat,sleep and grow. '.Vic., tea or tablets 1

Dr. J. W. Hell.

Dr. Divver Decline» to be a Candidate.

f Anderson Daily Mail ]
Dr. li. F. Divver, who has been

prominently mentioned aa a candi-
date for Secretary of Sta'«', an-
nouuoed to-day tint he *. n d not
make the race. 1) \) .ver i.a-l re¬

ceived many pr«un iocs <d sup.> .rt
from different Section» »A the S-.ate,
and hts prospects tor * U.ct'o- w. re

considered lo be quit«- fl »uei i^, but
he has ducided for perKOtiul reasons
that he will not enter polities. I) .

Divver to-day gave The D.»il\ M ul
this card fur publication :

To my good friend.-* who have so

kindly brought ray name before the
public ns 3 candidate for the office of
Secretary of State*, I desire to mike
tho following statement '. I have just
consulted my wife on the su'-ject. of
making the campaign for the office of
Secretary of Stale and she says :

"N>* politics for you, oh! m.in ! You
have plenty to attend io at hume
without running all over the Stale
playing politics. You can cut more
stove wood, feed thc chickens, mend
the padings on thc fence, curry the
old boree, milk the cow, do more

work in tho garden, run errand!» lor
the family, and when night comes
leach your grandchildren their lessens
aud help them lo bcd and iheu slay
at home jourself." Sb that seules
my hash. It knocks rae out,of the
box. I am sorry, l»ut I must obey.
Oh, what shall I do lo bo saved ?
Keep out of politics. Thai's all.
Good-bye. No Secretary of Slate
in mine. H. P. Divver,

Ex-Candidate.

When applied and covered with a hot
cloth, I'iuesalve acts 1.ko a poultice, liest
for limns, bruises, boils, eczema, ukin
diseases, eto. Sold by Dr. J. -\V. Boll,
Walli.lila, and \V. J. Lunney, Seneca.

The bill taking the tax fruin alto¬
hol "denaturiy.-d,!' that is, rendered
Ul.flt for beverage, has passed tho
Senate. The House has passed the
bill, and is now tho law. The mea¬
sure will be of great benefit to fann¬
ers in all sections, as alcohol cnn be
rando from corn, potatoes and many
other farra products, and sold at a

profit for much less than gasoline
and petroleum. It will próvido a

cheap and safe material for light,
heat and motive power.

JUST
ONE
WORD that word I*

lt refers to Dr. Tuft's Liver Pill« and

MEANS HEALTH.
Are you constipated?Troubled with Indigestion?Sick headache?
Vlrtlgo?
Bilious?
Insomnia?

ANY of these symptoms andmsar other*
Indicate Inaction of tho LIVER.
You ISTooca.

TirtfsPills
Take No Substitute,

The Kind You Have Always ll
In use for over SO years» 1

- and hf

SKI:
All Counterfeits, Imitations «
Experiments that trifle With
¡ñiwuts and ChUdren~-i£xpei

What is C
©astoria is a harmless suhsi
gorio, Drops and Soothing f
contains neither Opium» Mo
substance. Its age is its gua
and allays Feverishness. It
©elie. It relieves Teething 1
and Flatulency. It assimila
Stomach and Bowels, giving
The Children's Panacea-Th

GENUINE CAST
Bears the j

The Kind YouHai
In Use For 0>

TH r CtNTAUB COMPANY. TT MU

COOK STOVES,
RANGES,

HEATING STOVES
FULL LINE OF TINWARE,
BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

ROOFING, EAVE TROUGH AND
ALL KINDS OF TIN AND SHEET
IKON WOKE MADE TO ORDER
Typewriters* Sew lug Machines, Guns.

Itovol y< ig (iud Bicycles cleaued ana
i ..pulrf-d.

vii «..ik done on short notice .and
« in l.t. . .!.

M. Sí.

Winthrop College
Si- IM t a ivtJi i p H ml Eu t rance Examination

' p K i-x'oiiiiiiilhOi for the award of1 i. .. H s IK.lai ships >» WinthropColl. j'- amt lor tho admission of m w
Mini. will be hold at the ''huntyCourt House i<u FRIDAY, Ji I.Y tiru, ut
9 a. m. Applicants tndst not be liss than
Alteen yeats of age. When schobt; ships
uro vacated after July Oth they will be
awarded to those making tbe behest
average at this examination, providedthey meet the conditions governing thè
award. Applicants for scholarship
hh. ubi write to President Johns KI be¬
fore the examination for scholarship ap¬plication blanks.
Scholarships aro worth $100 and fi et

tuition. The next session will open Sep¬
tember loth, l'.too. For further Informa¬tion and catalogue address

President D. ». JOHNSON,
Hock Hill, S. C.

Mav 9, 1900 18-

GOLLEGt of emf. 1000

CHARLESTON, S. C.

ENTRANCE examinât ions will behold
in tho County Court Houso on Fri¬

day, .I illy 0, at 9 a. m. Ono free tuition
scholarship to each county of South Caro¬
lina awarded by tho County Suporintend-ent of Education and Judge of Probate,
lilian! and furnished room in dormitoryill a month. All candidates for admis¬
sion are permitted to compete for vacant
IJoyco Scholarships, which pay $100 a
year. For catalogue and information,address-

HARRISON RANDOLPH, President.
May 2.1, 1900. 21 27*

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND CRED¬
ITORS.-All persons indebted to the

estate of S. H. Johns, dt-oeased, are
hereby notified to make payment to the
undersigned, and all persons having
claims against said estate will prosonttho same, duly attested, within the timo
proscribed by law, or be barred.

W. O. JOHNS,Qualified Administrator of the Personal
Estato of S. II. Johns, deceased.

Juue 6, lbOfl. 28-28

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND CREDI¬
TORS.- All persons indebted to tho

est ate of Rebecca Leopold, deceased, aro
hereby not died to mako payment to
tho undersigned, and all persons having¡olaitns naaiust said estate will present
the same, duly attested, within tho time
prescribed hy law, or be barred«

MARY R. ABERNETHY,Washington, D. C., 700 otb St., N. W.,
Qualified Executrix of the Estate of

Rebecca Luopold, deceased.
May 10, 1007. .2024»
_*_

?%? i i vu lg .

H. J. TAYLOR,
A. FIRST CLASS ( OLORED PAINT¬
ER, is in town. Will be here for eight
wooka or longor. Any one having work
to be done cati call bim up at Mrs. A. C.
Merrick's or Major S. P. Dcndy's, whore
ho is beautifying their homes. AU work
guaranteed first class.
Paper Hanging up to date.
Give him a trial.
May 30, 1000. 22 2i

»ought, and which has been
»as borne the signature off
is been made under his pet>
lupervision vince Its infancy»
no one to deceive yon in this,
md M Just-as-good" are but
and endanger the health ol ,
"lenee against Experhuenfe

ASTORIA
tit vito for Castor Oil, Pare
Syrups. It is Pleasant* It
irphine nor other Narootte
irantee. It destroys Worms
cures Diarrhoea and Wind
[.roubles, cures Constipation
tes the Food, regulates the
healthy and natural sleep*

o Mother's Prienda

*ORIA ALWAYS
Signature of

re Always Bought
fer 30 Years.
HUA* «TMSCT. Ntw von« orr».

DR. D. P. THOMSON,
Dentist*

Wallinna, s. c.

Office Over C. W. Pitchford Co.'s Store.
Phone NO. SA.

H. MOORE, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon.
Calla left at residence or Walhalla

Drug Co will leceive prompt attention,
DAY OR NIGHT.

Phones : Residence 98, brag Store 18«
12-3-04 *

ff. J CARTER, I. D.
-Dentist-

Office two doers shove the Bank, la
Carter's Pharmacy.

Westminster, S. C.

DR. J. H. BURGESS,
Dentist,

SENECA, 8. C.

OFFICB OVKII NIMMONH' STOKK, DOYLB
UlUl.OINO.

i »thee Hour«: 0 A. M. to 1 P. M.
" .* 2 P. M. to 0 1». M.

April 20, 11)04. 16-tf

Dr. W. F. Austin,
DENTIST,

SENECA,.S. C.
Office. Oet r ./. Il', llyrd ¿ Co.

I AM NOW IN MY OFFICE EVERY
DA V.

PHONE NO. 5!.
'Vir. J. STUAI.INO } .{ K. !.. ll KI;NOON.

ol LINO k HERNDON,
Axtorneys-At-Lavv,

WALHALLA, S. C.
PROMPT ATTKNTION GIVICN TO ALL BUSI¬

NESS ENTKUSTKD TO 'I'MKM.

J. P. Carey, I J. W. Sholor,Piokens, 8. C. | Walhalla, S. 0.

CARP:Y~&~8HELOR,
Attorneys and Counsellors!

Walhalla, S. 0.
Will prftolke in the State and United

States Court*.
Business entrusted to our care will re¬

ceive prompt and careful attention.

R. T. JAYNES,"
Attorney-at-Law,

WALHALLA, - - S. C.
Bo.1 Phone No. 20.

Practice in State and Federal Courts.
Un si ness entrusted to my caro receives

prompt atteution. 1-05

HOLLISTER'S

Hocky Mountain Tea Mugga!sA Busy Medicine for Busy People.
Brings Golden Health and Renewed Vigor,

A epeotflo for Constipation. Indigestion, Liver
nnd Kidney troubles. Pimplos, Kv/.cma, Impuro
Blood, Bad Breath, SiuraUh Bowels. Headacho
and Back nolie. Ito KocUy Mountain Tea tn tab¬
let form, 85 cents a box. Genuino mado by
11< <i.MM MI Duuo COM PANT. Madison, Wis.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE


